• Completed surveys were received from 990 NHs (39%) responded
RESULTS
• Completed surveys were received from 990 NHs (39%) responded
• A complete case analysis of 872 surveys was performed
• About 70% of residents were vaccinated with influenza
• About 38% of surveyed facilities required staff vaccination
• Employee processes/policies were not associated with high or low vaccination prevalence 
AIMS
• Assess the prevalence of seasonal influenza vaccination among a national sample of NH residents
• Identify factors associated with higher prevalence of influenza vaccination
METHODS
• 34-item cross-sectional survey of randomly sampled nonspecialized US NHs conducted in 2014
• Personnel in charge of infection prevention completed the survey of infection challenges and employee processes/policies
• Survey results were linked to concurrent Certification and Survey Provider Enhanced Reporting data containing NH facility characteristics and aggregated resident health status
• Differences in facility characteristics, resident health status, and employee processes/policies for facilities with high (≥75%) versus low (<75%) vaccination prevalence were examined using bivariate analyses
• Factors independently associated with high vaccination prevalence (≥75%) were examined in a multivariable model
Survey Questions Related to Infection Challenges and Employee Processes/Policies

DISCUSSION/CONCLUSIONS
• Residents of for-profit NHs are at higher risk for poor healthcare delivery
• Regional variation and proportions of Medicare residents account for differences in vaccination prevalence
• Consistent with other findings, resident vaccination rates remain low despite federal recommendations and NH policies
• Implementing organized vaccination programs in NHs may be efficacious in meeting national goals
LIMITATIONS
• Survey data is self-report
• Moderate response rate
• Sample consisted of better-performing facilities
